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Ton BraU'CIoi V.ickLT Pr.'E TikSh Ii rub
llibed evir FrWj K";u p. nl .ootati.f ite
laleecnimi; irj-r- cf Burton m-- o i'ik-DrJ-

Cjttie Marict ; fait su't, Cuat ai local
autHcre; well M'seelUe.-- . AC, AC
v mre utlay will be rptre t It imJio II a

i . va'nabb, farol- - yn nl
TieHrculatlonor the Fais r i x:ei th

ejant .wr In tbe relo. of It if, Ihrrshre. an
uorlralli 1 meJIcni fur arlreri!tr.

Wo dci. ta slvo M!tl..nl alt'MloK to Ike --

ru of the varlens tn io tMs an I a ' .laio.r
OoanUtrf, la wbieb Mr Weekly h a auia ctr
CO tln. nI.b1! rrti em 't Un if i.ur reader,
mil forward on an item of laf rl

Vermont K.'eclliin.

If un) have looked to for tl e

first siiu of falterioz: and dtsursaniMlkm

in tli' re rniMiMa rank. premoni'.ry eif o

oming break on of nnlinI parties, they

are disappointed. Republican Vettnoat,

radical because Lcr political convictions ate

rooted in frir.upk, yet tally eona'tTaiiie

as the rteadfast surnortrr of lit m-- n and

mcasuns irnofc rueee- -' will preerr it true
Uoii-n- . l.BiDury, m-- I ia ri ra itj of the

Peoile of these United S sirs. stir,- - a

staunchly to licr eol-s- , dil her bln-r-i-

the war. The Union men uf V. reran
have notched closely the eour-- c of event
Tbey Lave read and d the spe-- d .

of Pre". Johnson ami .Mr. Sew aid ai-- Mr

Dooiitt'e, and the addres awl Platform

ttic National Union' partv. and t' ey Imv

gone to the poll without tkopght f cljinge

or defection, and r. lied uj incn-ar- i n

their foiiuer fur Fitrduba n-- l

Union and true I!- - ruMien iMn.

Tbeiciilti- - ol T.e daj-'- veV, r too-f- ar

indicatid, were :

A Urge increase oi the total io' v--r

that oi la- -t Ti?r:
Tl.c elect ion f Pa-'i- l DirinsSain 'or fiin

cinor. rd U Ci i H-- j Miemi siair
by increased raj iriii.f :

An iticii-air- t of ttie fiui. r r rlln.i' f
republican rrciorleraiice in tl-- S uit 1. 1
inUture a "nialture w'ikh will to
Weshincton, as Uoited Stf S n.iri Ji!
TI.V S MoKRlLLanU (,'Eii. K. I DiTXtti. too
ftciidfjft and rtcilii'c: R ju'ili.nn-- :

The elcctioa of F. K. VV.idhridi;.'. U pu' --

lican, Inim the 1- -t Dirtrii t, anil i f Litie I'.
Poland, Ripuhjictn, Iroui the 2! l)itrie.
bv benTv run" iritiwi. An increase of iIh- -

RepuMican Tote in the Third lli-in- ; hot
no election. oving to the diriin ol the vole

between two republican candidates.

The Republican tnj Ti'ty in the Stale Iim

year tra? 19,000 : Thii year it mil U-2-

000.
Such is Ycnaent'4 "AH Hail" to the

truc-trart- patriots ol Conprcwi and ut tl
country. North &nd South ; and the Gn-- t

gun of the Fall catnr&ign.

The Knil ol cup. raaipnisti.
The Congicpfional contest in the Third

District the sharpest one known in Vei-mo- nt

for a generation has reached to-d-

the irfue of the ballot. Lioking lck over

it and before its rteult kni-xn- . we aie
glad to be able to my. with entire mneeiity.
that we tec little or nothing to t in our
cou::c throoghoat the oiuipaij;n. Tt.at i

rauot be a brttr and liealed ttriie. wjoiti
dent at the outrrt, and eirv htinorablf

rccann Aval used to avert it. Mr. C mi
was early notified what woull be the omih- -

(uences of nu attempt on In rt to fofti

himcll aj;am upon the Dtdrii't. Iutoiu-aiei- l

with the love of ufce. and ira-ti- n in the

power of the machinery he bad yipinizd
carefully to control conventions aiJ re
tain himself in his feat, l.c difngardwl
both the warnings of his i pp nenlr ai.d tU-

wishes of many of his irotot lriettds. 1

became a clear alternative to lie doan and
submit to tbc dooiination of n eurrupt ami

venal ' Rin" beaded hy a eoirupt and d

honcct m.tn, permitting it lo Inpten on the

public crib, and pet etun'.e iis linae ol

pjwtfwith each M.ff.rano-- ,

or to fight it, ana fitit ii through. I e inn

of duty Keinea pUin to u, and ruru-- n

still : and bavin? out d .no our clear con-el- -

entiuui' duty, we have nothing to rriet, U

the consequmces what tbey may.

It has nut Lcin an ewy ttrujj'e. Jlr.

Baxter bad upon liii idi perinul tU
ground, which lo said to bo Lalf II bntih ;

be had tbc and n.li-r-i ihi
p'jliticians.almost to a man ; he had the cot

trol of the panv iCi.-ii- l mxobiuer; : Ik to
all the Postmasters, and till toe s

Internal Rivmur, hi d m at ol U.o CorHm.

IIuuk officials vtr p ilul mjii.eiv lo.

pj.itical wnrfaic ; lie Iwd il.e m p uf i)

most powerful iu nop ly in V ra ii', i

Verm jnt Cuitr.il Uiilr.d ; lie iiud iu ih i
in abuueamx', with hMci to Imv. rt i

couli notojite anj uattl it wiiba 1jii.
and sbameh Iretdoni n.et belo u mil

Tte couijilicaiiou- - uf l. e 2Ma

tonal Strut alsi told lu uis Uv.ir. lo

bim practically broug:iuut tin guam pin
of tbc district tbeaiiv intake ol Mr JloiiiiV
immecse strentb villi tlw pcopu. . il it
has used these means witn ll tue skt.l, !.

ning and energy ot au uikch puliKir

and adteuturr.
Against him has bet u us&l, J far as Me

have influenced the etruaeh, nnijJy tin

poirerof Tru. A, laiily and uiiK aplitd.
Tto people hare bad luilciz. use lor toting
in ignorance un the quistton.

The result will no coon be known and
whatever it may be, the Csht will- - all lip
draw-back- s ol jarly divi:ou and euihi urnl
frnmg, will Lave dune yvod. The air will

be purer alter tfce rtoiia. Tt.i coottti mil
nut be forgotttn for one ttuntiun in Ver

mtnt ; and while it ie leaienbcml li nill be

a waruing to corrupt politician, to voiul

Congressmen, and to unworthy ariirania lor
a life lease of lIHcmI power, suoh h esnnut
be tuiiiy ovirlookid or dssrea idt.il.

The Third District.
A" generally antictpileJ, t'.erc will he ro

election of CongreiMDon in thii dirtrirt.
The Democrats as a gmual ruk-- have sto- - d

by their own nomii.ee, BriI.ani. A- - b
twit a Ilnyt and Bister, the voiev.ille
ditidcd with great untVcnoc-- : indff rent
lociliticE. In Franklin County Mr. Bixtrr
has 2;'0 plurality : in Grand S5 1 1 rali-t- y.

In Limoille Mr. Bister nrt;ear- - t I sri
aecarcd a share of t"ie d mioritie vote, and
hts conttiutn'ly a pictt,' heavy jKr lity.
O leans Coun'y is al-- o luavily tor

Bute. Cnittcnden, wbieb Mr. Bixter
clairccl by 1000 plurality, gives bim about
a third of that.

In the defeat of Baxf r the res u't has

equalled our exptctalior.9. The oppo-

nents

I

of tbc corruption candid re had ctery-thin- g

to cenu-n- with, and ban: done w. 11

in their three weeks campaign. Let them t
thank God ta i take coulee. We believe

that Fortus Baxter can prrcr cg&Is lepntset j
,

this district.

Vote cl the Third DMuct.
Tie Tore of this Dntr tt at tl.e ltu-- l clo

tioa for M- - mbtr of Coagrcsj toid :

For-- .iter. 5 40S
. For llatrington, 3 2il

T..U1. 12.0i3

In tl.c U-- t FresIdentBl election, the vote

of i lie Dis'ritt was :

r Lincoln. 11 302
Fur .MiOWicn, 3.73J

TUal, 15,151

A majority ol ail the votf cast for ilem-U- r

if C'tiria- - to au tlec-t".o- n,

at thii time, end a full vote Iving

nkelv to le tolled, it will be nrcesrary in

order to a chniCt-- ' that sua-- u eandiiatc shall

tic ive ironi 7.5C0 to I .ftaj votes.

If thirc is no cUici , llie lact will U duly

renorted, by the canvas in", committee of the

licl iture, lo the t"orernjr,who will thcrc-uiu- n

tunic prodimtij i, ordering n cew

iKe un oo the oi r.cit Xovem- -

Ur. At tni-- 'eoond eleetiuo a jtlurahly will

en.et.

City f IJuri: ton
We are lianpv to anuoui.e- - the election of

Fred, tick M. Van Siskl n.Uiiii"nRep"blicn,

ai R. prrsfnui'ire of Ujrlin'-M- . sy a mi

I my uf on the reto .d billot.
li-- r fii- -t lultot rutoday lor Representative

was a lo I iw- -;

Vh.'e nuuil er. 961.
Van --I , (.i p.) 393
( H till. (J lt1.Mt ) 3311

t'arja i. u. , (ie )
eaneiing. 4

A(theibeol the fi.rt ballot Dr. Car

d.dinea to be lmuir a oataitdate.
aayiiig (lou I u ad wtiil (or Mr. n S c

1 n oimr. at d uas alN to aimin, aial ttaii
lie h-- i all Li- - llUlids w.M do tae

TU k4m1 latilot (r lolhiua:
T 1 ix.ai er 970

V.i. m. .In. 501
i ut i HUD

am ni ?, 11

Tin t. trl v e - il 'S v- - r dlel in
' 1 i I !a limn n it it mi.'iai.

.l .lai ifilMot nil tlr ili
U hi o alic le.on U fT'l hal Ot, ual d

ti ii t a- - la l., o4lc aa Unlet Ul i two

l' i T.'enf lUilingim 8t jwr lur

R- (nnuiative. ( k. a liicht ) as wa? lol

I w :

Whole nutn'ier, 357
l!im ntn
W. Chare, 115

The vote of 1S61 (the town being thin
undui'er!) was :

Whole number, 915
B rr.es, 5S2
Lintlry, 353

liurliagt n.
Tbc election in this city passed o2 with

!rsncrl zl order oonsiderii.c tbetxcited
state of feelin , and with nit nri his distur

of any kin J. Tie Q p" of the dem

ncrats in supping out of their own ranks to

tike a "oonrervatirc repaWiiin," or .

tirwl Union" mm, for their candid ite, tc- -

cether with the ery unntcc-ar- y diri-hj- u of
the tepuMiean vote on the first ballot, ooav
-- i'.ned a little unsssiness at tbcoulKt ; but
Mr VanStCitiru's liand-i.m- c plurality, and
Dr Carpenter's jrompt devlinntion, settled
the qnrstiim, and n the second Imllot. all
j lined on Mr. Vanaicki. n with sub-inut- ii

unanimity and good In ling. The Rcputili

oins ol Burline'e. iav beset djwn as

sound

A srennd ball it i a Ture thins tn Bailing- -

ton. A (uiluic to ehiiese on the Erst ballot
Iibf not oceiiried - re since li53. when

I'aliner wns elitHid on the 3J ballot.
W c U'litve Mr. B iter's friends Irav- - lieen

claiming Buriingtnn as for him a delusion

which the land'Oie.lurality of 15S for Mr.
11 iyt has very thot. jj;My dispelled. Ad

ding in the scattt ring vote", Mr. Bixter'o
('punents mitnumlier hi linniio nearly two

to one a tub rably Scant result of the
e.invMS'i in this city

Tlfe scaitrrin vote on Member of Con

cra were as liilkiwn : J. a Adu5; W

U. Smith 4 ; 0 vi. W&teler 3 : J. II. Wr
r sti r 2 ; L. U. Enal-h- v 1 : L Underwood
1 : C II S'urrr. 1 ; J G. Smth 1 ; II
ll.AU- - 1 ; G. ij. Aiuileton 1 : .1. II. Wood

waid 1.

Chittenden Ccuntr.
Thii: eounty, as usual, sends an undilutid

rej u diean d. leatiun to the L"

l'ie i ptii mi the Senator from Uurlinm
d w t.U 115 votta in Builiegmn. So in Wl --

1 Mi ii, 72 i il , and a f, to , Vi ral ctl -
vr touiu-- . aial will Iwrti Mr. InllV m j rit
til mmii i tit role. fiiv iiniy quertlon m

I e counli iikei, - em tin' bin nil ; and

thr larlill ! It i i, ! e i ni ita-iil-l Mun
i , Itv iIiih il ouMMi iMij i i , iv r Mr
Fji . Jan, It fgi.lar iMHUiiae. Mr. Mun- -

il I'll a, u.t leai'ir ; b t c old have
t.l- - (I umrrniie -t IKJe, alsl ftlll

wm.M bar, I.mii ilrvud. llie lli. I.rf
ntal li at it e i li.lioiIMili ul Mr. Funaan

ap m nr.j is'ai-- , " the lol ttiat he li

u Mil o ,MH. ,.r ih other 'itfice?, and tl.c un

ai.oiiig thai ! tai inn mm w mt ac-i.-

tn .niti an o: Mr li l it, duubtlerr
all cwitiibubd 1 tt i.i nsult.

CuLCllE3lF.il is fairlv the. banner town for

Holt F.ir ieri Viteler BiXltr tbc lioncst

nun of LoSetiester jollrtl ffcrt (or II iyt
with e ovziti vo'es still o sriare. Tbis can

ihw be tauten in the

Rctlavd Rutland dil nnlv Tuesday,
re-- beting J hn Pmnt by 191 majority over

John Cain, in a loial vo'e uf
Prout's tnrjiiii'jr Ustyeor but 23.

Vkicen.ms give Hon. F. E Wnodbndge

htr Conxrets, 15S vuVa to 1 for Samuel

Wilis.

Jericho. In Ji ricl.o tbtie was no choice

lor ipto bell past three Wcd- -

nifda murmni:,alier re iiil bai'otings. Tbc
vote Jor Ihxter f,r C'otigni: was by no means

S' laigc as bis lniocs cliiued Ufore cltc- -

tion.

We raitic; lh; to the Legisla

ture of Hun. John W. Stewart of Middle-bur-

who will dou'iiir; be as

Sfaaker i f the II - Mcrritt Clark, T. W.
Park ol Bennington, Gen. Wills ot Water-bur- y,

M-j- ir R mnd ol Cbte-cr- , nnd other
premium mimU-r- of the last IIoue.

Lucm. A coy cr tho Florida Imut,
pubbehed at Jacinmv 1 e, bas boen trnt u.
iVeixtract t .o toloiv sg from it lcadirg
articla :

Tue CcvniasT. Mnj jnurnalis's. Xorth and
South, re kt uLqii!t2 . ) At unjost, in dtnoanc-in- g,

s well as I he (Jorrnramt iiselt. as the
atri-.- t hand, w)io-- e S Irlity appears pnre and

hiijhi, in her ptwni pn.n l relation a nation,
lespei tfl. couri.,l,.jrJ

inn-- inns, ibf i . s cf a diss, rrckleM-- Ij

rie'ennii.e-- l in ihrir p,riiaD parpeses; really
rt.2 l hj prt) K.l, uoMu.hingly proclaim

cars but i IXiih n lo miaa " The v le atper.
tkia has alrwaiv its reprcvf from oat the very
boaesttadoy frll IibrTrjY-'i-nl lirtl Oty M

THE BURLINGTON, VT.

VERMONT STATE ELECTION.
Chittenden County.

Car. JfmSrsC-- -

c o ts ?c

f 3 " X t t ;

I ? !

Bolton, fi3 54 I 49

Eurllcgtcn KS SCS 357 2C i3 il
Cbarlotls, 1(3 IT 21 101 35

CukLtttir, 257 I 23 ) 1U I
Tmsi. 2M M 15 1H SO 7

Hlasibarjb 2J3 H 30 IT1 b l
lluntlnjtcn, Kl II 3( 131 12 I
Jtrlcbo, Ml 71 12 Hi It
Jllltoa, 3li HI IM 43 i i

Richmond, 201 ii li HI St I

Shelbara, JSJ IS 73 rj 'a2 I

SEtirdnjrn 61 t 31 3 s

St tlejrte. 19 U 1 U li 1

Ccaerhlll, Hi S5 It 117 C7 II
Wftford. 173 19 109 32 51

WUllitca, 2C3 9 47 134 t II

"535 "via u i;ei 7 sw

5aaff ri. JuJit frt.
r v: a r.

Celton, 12 C3 Ci If S3 19 51 H 5S

Barllnstonal tJ l 33S 3T2 Ii; 3 ir
Culcbcltcr, 2.5 2il 51 142 I4J 14?

Charlotts, 106 114 107 17 17 17 IK It
Eaex. 1124)519 SI 31 si 73 S Si

HIne;1'ur'h, 124 S3t i34 10 10 10 114 34 10

lloaOosta2 9 219 219 II II II SI U

JtriCbo, Sll 2.3 256 70 TO 7.1 14

JH'un. 312 3U 311 47 47 17 324 41

Richmond, 17a SOI M3 '.6 VC Ss 31 5SB 5

Sieltturn, 111 119 169 15 It IS 171 U
a Ho lin&'n 65 CI Cl 49 57 4) C Cl 41

tit Ue.r,:e, 4 17 IS ii li li 14 B IS

97 125 la S7 57 57 2 125 47

Wcnfn:, 17J 73 173 15 IS IS 171 H
Whrbwa, 109 19i 198 S 8 i SJ IS A

i.ltiSASSi: 915 9.i 9J4 tin

SkfJ A it Ji t. Stall A'f

K i
I ? I 3
& r"

Baton, 41 47 6i rs it 59 65 59

Uai! uton. 1:9 3K CK 66 3 6 335 6S9 3,4

Co best r, 49 3 4

Cn.rluiu, 131 K 167 67 167 IS

K en. it- - 139 2SU iil 220 54

II DMi.u'.h, 116 137 .31 '.31 J1 10

Iliuiiual'a, 67 IE3 519 21S 219 11

J richo, I9i 13

MlWa, t6 iSi 316 3li 47 47 320 47

Ricbioucd, 13S 92 304 51 5 2S 24 25
S itl am, 9 s9 I7 li 13 IS 171 13

S Biirlii.tt'0,27 73 64 64 4S 49 60 40

St. lit ui go, 19 14 15 IS 15 15 13 15

Underbill, 59 157 125 .25 57 57 126

"Mlf.rd, SO 137 17J 173 13 13 172

WUliiton, II) 5' 193 19) 3 8 195

1575 WIS

Vote of Iturlingtcn.

STATE OFFICERS.

Gevtrnor.
Dillingham, 059
Davenport, 302

Dillingham's majority,
Gardner, 05S
Lin;Iey, 364

Gardner's majority, 294
P-t- 059

.Novcs, 364

Page's majority. 295

cocsir omciits.
Assistant Judges.

Rfp. Dim.
Reynolds, 030 Marrs, 350
Colby, 650 Deavit, 355

Scattered, 9
&no9r.

Taft, 55S Novcs. 356
Birstow, 650 GJddings, 355
Lane, 05t Butler, 332

Knox, 115
Soalteied, 3.

Judge f Pretaf.
Wales, CCS Blodgett 35;

&ars Attorney.
Englcsby. 059 B. B. Smallcy, 554

High BaiHff.
Tuttle, 661 Rinsora 355

Scittered 9.
City Ollirer.
iffpresenraue.

Van Sicklen, 561 Catlin. 100

Scattered, 11

Justice of the Peace.

Torrry E Wal s. 72S ; Charles Rusrell,
710; N S. Hill. 707 ; J. B. llollenhcek,
ti0: Edwin W. ChiiH--, 471 ; Henry Rolfe,
4C6; UB Engl, shy, 379 ; C. C. Slufc,
377 ; 11. Ballird. 375 ; U F. Trumsn. 375
I). Roberts. 371 ; H. W Smith. 371 ; J
French, 371: II. II. Talcott, 371; J.J
Monaban, 301.

I'hc lollowing otes were also cast for
Justices: I.. L Lawrence. 359; .A.
t'mmhie.353 : R II. Start, 352; E J Fay.
351 ; John Liscum. 351 ; L. Cummingi.

; W II lloyt, 317; M. --N'oves. 310;
C. Ulodcett. 345; M Mulqueen, 337 ; Wm
lirinrm id. 26; B. J. Hcincbcrc. S ; Geo.
II Rig. low, 2; S. W. Thayer, 1; F
McKn'ir'i, 1 ; J Lonergm, 1. Morrii Flana
gan, J; h It. Ha-d- . I.

Vermont Mate Election, 1SC0.

Tliscar. Rcprisentattvrs.

ADDISON COU.NTT.

L ic "ter, G. U. Swain,
llid ileh.ny, J W aiewart, 220 4;

S airetiaui. Win Deiuing,
Vergeiinee, B. 1. Gos,

BEMCT0.V COCMT.

rlington. II. S. Hard,
liemiini:toii, T. W.Park,
Mancbts.er. A. S. Miner,
Shallsbury, M. Bat loo,

CALEDONIA CutNTT.

Barnet, W. G Siuart, ISP 79
Burke. W. K Brown, 141 32
Danville, Tlios Grtenbank,
Lyndon, S. S. Thomion,
Piecl am. II. Sanbuin,

baeSeld & Bradley, a dcin.
S . Jnhmbury. Jui athun Hots,
Sutton. W. G. T. Rupffha.
Waterlord, Freeman,

CHITTENDEN OOCNTT.

Burlington. F. M. VanSicklen,
lo4 maj tilU 302

Bolton, E. R Morse, 2 mai., 65 29
S. Burlington, A. R Slocutu, Smaj 64 40
Charlotte. P. E. Pease, 163 17
Colchester. S. II. V enton, 16 maj. 237 148

--sax, Wm. B. Weston, 105 mai. 220 S4
Hintsburifh. J. W Mills, 233 10

HuntirjgCun, L C Snyder 224 11

Jericho, 201 71
Milton, Ilcnry U Woods 123 maj. 32S 16
Richmond, U S Wbi cumb. 200 32
Sbiltiurn, R J White, 12 mai. 179 15
'St. Geore, Goo. K Uinsdill, 17 15
Underbill, U. . Roberts, 109 53
Wtstfurd.J 11 Richardson, 55 maj. 173 19
Williston. A U Welch. 150 maj. 203 9

TBANEUN COMTV.

BakersScld. S T. Learned, 134 S9
Enosburgh, 11. B. Ladd. 231 24
Fairlax, L. A Dunn, 247 37
FairGcld, Crawton,
Georcu, Abel Bliss,
Fietcber. L. Blaisdell. 74 71
Kicblord. Wm. CoilUs 174 fll

St. Albans, 0. II. Wyman, 601 202
Swanton, II. A. Burt, 50 maj. 202 io--

LAHOILIE COUNTT.

Cambridce, E Wbeelock 191 60
Stowe, S. K. Weeks, 273 !jS t

0 BANGS COCNTT.

Bradford. Barron Hay, dem, 138 174
Bramtrce. J. P. Cleveland, 165 1
Newbury, W. W. Brock, 237 133;
Randolph, S. B. Carpenter. 276 53

OEl.IAf.-- O0CXTT. '

Dstby. Graves,
Sewpptt, B. B. AlsCleaay, JIl 3

FliEE PRESS. FRIDAY MORNING SBPTEM HEW TlHbU

RUT LAND

Bra don, Volncv Ross,
Castloton, R. M". Phillips,
Puulinrv, Mcrritt Clark,
Rutland, lobn Prout,
Shrewsbury. 'A. G. Foster.
Wallingford, S. K Rogers,

w.tsntxcTov rorMr.
Berlin. F. Andrew,
Duxbury, L- - Giairs.
Middle--- !, R W. Warren,
Montjelier. J. Foster, jr.,
Kortb&'ld, F K .loses,
Wnterbury. W. W.ll.

WINP1MM COCNTT.

liiaitb , S. M Harriet,
Roekmihim. W. Ii. Johnson,

wimikik coc.sir.
Belbei. .1. M. McIutob,
Bridgewater. Chas N. Wood.
Covendih, J. NeUon,
Chester, W. Rounds,
Hartford. W. G Chandler.
Hartlaiid, Lewis Kmrnom,
Ludlow, W. II. Walker.
Norwich, J. T. LoveUnd.
Pomlnt,
Aharon, (i. T. Nott,
Springfield, F. P. Bill,
Windsor, L. C. White,
Woisditock, Cbas Marsh.

2.1 40

825 000
89 30

202 13

148 50
53 IS

327 125
370 290

7A 52

304 231

170 53

134 17

e?3 137

j

m oO
110 j0
3S9 32

Tue Orleans Co. Co.sra.MioN. The .New

port Kjprns there wa hardly ever a
convention in that County so "packed"
the one I.cld on the 21ft of August at Iras-burg-

The Bixtcr party oil the day and
night previous maile a de'perote eO'ort,

the entire county and made n grand
rally. ' The opposition turned out but few,

as it wa known there was to he no strife oa

Connty uCkxr'. and they hid not uppoeeJ

t'lere was any ocensi in for their preence.
The aetiun of the convention is locidly pro--

claimidas the expression uf the people of
Orleani County which i not the fact ; it
i the Voice only of Mr. Baxter's, friends m

the County, who hy dishonest uisans picked
and con'rolled the convention. Frenchmen,

Englishmen. Democrat' Copper

head and lajys. were in at endanee

upon that eiuivention, took nrt in the )ro--

ceeiliiics and heljed largely to swU the vote

endorsing Mr Baxttr. One of the feerew-ric- s

was not only a democrat hut an alien,
known and acknowledged. b.itbe'inga BiX-te- r

man, that made no diS'etence.

In the ticket made up, nil th" new names

presented ore thoie of strong Bixtermtn.
and the town coiuuiittoes are all of the same

stripe

The Birton Standard publishes the letters
of Storre, Sawyer and Benton, and says :

"We have heretofore refrained from publish-

ing these charges, liecause we lacked person-
al knowledge that tbey were true. Having
became convinced however that tbey are
true, we con-id- er it our duty to lay tbim
befoie our readers."

That Libil Scit. attempt to
frighten the Hovt newsp pets at the District
by s ucing the Free f'rtss, proves a miserable
failure. His own friends even are arhnmed
or it. Roll Gleaton, C. O. S., heard ot it
at midnight at Colchester Centre, and.swo'e
a "big round oath" that it was a "dreadful
mistake, and would react on 'Port.' " Tnr
'Chief of Scouls bas aince stated that the

Time would have been sued had he not nd-vi-

"Port" to "dry op" bis libel business
as it was mining bis prosroct in the eoun-

ty. 'limes 3d.

It.SK! lnroSSIM.lt TUi.V SHOflJI MIT KT--

tki i ITic Montr?lnr Frirmtsn says :

"Charges of corruption are being raile
against Mr. Ilaxtcr. so specific in names nnd
dates and voacher. that it seems impossible
that tbey should not be tree; and if tbey are
true, Mr. Baxter certainly ought at once to
witdraw from the eantaM, or. if be eboues not
to withdraw, be ought lo be defeated The
peeple of Vermont sbouM rebuke political cor-

ruption without the least hesitation, no miter
who may be guilty of it."

State ICux-tions- . Besides Vermont, tbe

followinc States hold ejections in September

and Oftx r

Maine. September 20 CoTerBcr, fite mem-

bers of Congteas and members of Legiebtare.
PennsylvanM, October 9. Coiernor, taeaty-fo- ur

taembers of Congress and members of
a I'oited Slates Ssnaler to elect.

Ohio, October 9 Nineteen members of Caa-gr-

Indiana, October 9. Stale ei Seers, eteren
members of Congress and memhers of the e;

a Uiited Statts Senator to elect in
place of Henry S. Lane.

Iowa, October 9- .- State efficers, six members
ot Congress and members "f LegMature.

West Virginia, October 25. Gotemor, three
members of Congreesaad LegiaUture.

The Pre-lden- Tour.
President Johnson and the members of hi

Cabinet and others, who are now slowly

working their Buy 1 1 Chicago, to attend tbe

laying the corner -- tone ol the monumfnt to

Stephen A. Douglass, are naturally attract-

ing much attention everywhere. The Presi-

dent lotos no opportunity of makinc a speech

in his ueu a 1 stile of glorification, expressing

bis eatisfaction at secinitsuoh crowds coming

to welcome bim, and theiefore endorsing

"my policy."
At New York Ci'y, Mayor Hoffmen wel

corned the party, in s. speech at the City

Hall, to which the Prc-ilc- nt and Mr. Sew-

ard responded, and a large prooet ion w

formed to iscirt tbe Presidential party to the

Filth Avenue II itel. A review ol the Fiist

Division of New York State Militia was had

before the Presidenton Wednesday afternoon,
and in tbo e vening, a grand banquet was

given at Oilnionico'e, nt which about 300

teraor.s were present. Speeches were made

by tbe President, Secretary Sewerd, General

Grant act .Admiral Farragut and others.

Afterwards - a serenade was given to tbc

President, and he made another speech, tbc

substance of which was rcjortcd yeatcrday.
The oust of the supper at Dcltaonico'a is

stated to be $23,000, from which it may te
judged that it was a splendid affiir.

The Presidential party started for West

Paint Thursday afternoon, intending to reach

A 11 any that night.
In the .S'cw Yurk Senate, in sjecial session

Albany, resolutions piuvioutly pasred np- -

pojtitlCR a committee to welcome President

Johnson sod his patty to the State, were

and another one passed, merely

eaying that tLt? Senate welcomes "bis Ex-

cellency thei Prct iflfnt of tbe llnited Swtcs
and tbe other distinguished personages ac-

companying bim, to thi? territory.' Two

motions to include Seward's name were

lo--t.

How "Mr Polict" Works The Rutland

Herald publishes a letter from Memphis,

Tcnn.. by a Vermont officer, from which we

take tbe following ;

"I returned a few days a jo from a trip through
Central Mississippi, tome 400 or 500 miles soatb
of here, and of coarse had a Sne opportunity to

observe the workings of 'ray policy' among the
onfmf-taf- l
abo"" elht miles from VicksborgwM a plan- - '

tation hired by tight cr ten negrces who were ;

able to run it with the money paid them on
their discharge from the service. Their crop I

promised welL Fonr or five days befcre I was
there, tome men (?) in tbe neighborhood went
to the plantation, demanded everything the ne- -I

gross bad, and ordered tbem tosbow where tbeir
property was. Two refused and started to get
away. One was shot through the bead, of which
wound be died; tbe other through the band;
be escaped. Tbeir sixteen mules were taken, as
a11 thie ntnp eimrwrrr. anrl tba rtlantliin
broken np coopltttly.

Musing wu aont about 11 ry tae civu aatoer
Was, and no ops farad report It t the military. I

Three Uni.ea States fUg . .tr displayed in

Tbc people. I am toll, thrcaier.el to pal! it
down end burn It. I wa- - Ml hy men wco

Fftlfl luff I UlML
Of tbc loyally of Memphis I nsed sy ooth- -

thing. Tbeom7.rsoMheUw compeueM piri.cs
, . n , i c V .1.1. tn

take it in. .Strange an.l wonJsrful.
Perhaps I show my ignorance when I uie the

word loyalty. . icnvennon was new uerc --

day to nominate delegites to the Philadelphia
Conrcnticn. Oae of the prominent speakers
said 'the term (loyalty) is net known In 'Web

ster s Dictionary. ' I'e that as it may. i many
like the word, il hs the nht ring let's
..lnr.t it.

I beliete as Gen. Grant iiJ, 'The war c!ied
too Vou not think so, butone vesr soon. may- . . , . i .. r .....

gne thsse reoeis a cnn.ee ana inej am tv"""
you. 1 he lea ling paper in .uoone njt mi
years Iicm cow me soma wui oa

. . ..1 .' t M,AHI1l .kAW
lUlsuOTernmei l or ir.e couiaeiu jtvjm; oi
themscltes fools."

THE rilLICV Or'AXDBCW JOHNSON.

A Southern CnionM to Hcv. Ile"ry l

Ward llcecher.
NEWloK. beptrm'r l.l8bo .

Rev. HtNRV Ward Beecuer : Your letter.
which appears in tbe city papers this morn- - j

ing, indorsing anew, arel fatally for yeiirself.
tbe policy of Andrew Johnson, has surprised
and pained me beyond measure. We us. d to
regard you as n man whose clear niineJ aw
throiigll the cobweb, of tricksters and shot
straight at the high mark the Truth. We

d to repaid you as & champion in the
,,e of civil and rcli'ious hb-rt- y. whin

li"ht Could never role before thc dnizlinx
anay of xwcr. We u-- ta lxlieve that
you spoke he tu uientsof your heart when

yuu prayed ti'at you might be takn hence

to he si-e- of uXi no more ere you turned
ronwirorire. A nd yet we have liied Mies
you deui .he great lact that "llie
Ikih is weak'-'-th- a K " ,rul? bu!uao tor

nun, however high, to" etT- -

To us wl.o have more than you have

or the terrible effects ol t i? --.TT, nliicn .ir.e
Kceding Statts to. k, and u "
out through tho entire R l III"". "
comprebennble that you have tied yoniselt
to a man wtw bae, in defiance o ,,,c J,J
masM-.adop- tid a policy which, if
in and carried out to ita dinct a.id b'giti-uiut- e

results, muet lead to our rwm. "k'
we think, to the great deran;euii lit 1 twt

deiiruction nl our iimntiy Whire.
the Siered Voluuio. d i V u B id texts and
principles w i en cm sup-- m .ciuk"I("
h y u ale acting upon? II ive you fotgoit. n

ibai to tbie who leaie tin ir Ma-ter- 's eid

it i "Cori-- I minwi.i tru'twh in
mm und umketh tlmli hie arm?" Wh.n
you stood up and ejs.ke lor the opprs seeil. in

be name ol Cbrirt, oii were iu ihe nifht,
and !:iiig tntre y u were a pow- -r ; Bnd wo

to lure to see the elTir eprk wide i

came Irom your pulpit sbining ibrouj;b tne
tbick mi-t- s of our ijutliern night. But you

turn-- disapiointea u . We cannot follow

you. age may do f ir theft
it will neyer achieve sueeeia" lo tu

Union cause in the South.
Y'ou entirely mistake tbe temper of South-

ern ditunionists. Y'ou have not travelled
through the South for hundreds of miles,

as I have since the war, everywhere minic-liti-g

freely with tbe people, hearm;- - tbem

cxprc--s their sentiments without roerve on

great national subjects. You seem to sup-th-

a. soon a traitor, have laid down

their arms tbey are again entitled to be re-

ceived intj tbe bosom of loyal citixenahip.

iou have forgotten how these very men

seued, without process ol law. hundreds ol

innocent cmtens and cast them into loath-

some negro jail because, and only because,

they were true to tbe United Mates flag.

Do you know that these men would do iht
fll same tuing again if they could ? Once

tbey weiuld have gluatid over yon.' own
heud I doubt if they wi.uld barm you
now . and yet l do know Irom their own
words that tbey would bang Sjutbern
Unionists as they would strinu hemng.
were the roiirerentttivcs ol Federal power
tbe soldiery to be removed. The thought
of further resistance is so far Irani being

extinct that tbey cherih the ide as tbc
madman does the latal delusion which

poseses hi fevered brain. I aay this, lor
I bare so olten heard tbem j express them-

selves.
There i let me be jnst tbire M por-

tion 0( Southern people who have made up
tbrir nuneta to aeeept the situation, and to
gu on and bee me good eiuiens uf tbe
United States. These arr not tbe clamorous
ones. Tbey are the plain buaineaa men and
tbe sober-beade- d farmer ho never favor-

ed rebellion. Could you readmit men to
place and power again on sincere repentance,
or even on good surety that they wonld not
plot against the nation' lile, we would work
with you.

But you fail to distinguish between the
abeep and tbc goats. Ttteso old iraitois who
are eo anxious lor neats io L'oogreas will tell
you tbey have done bo wrung ; they have
nothing to atone for. Dj you want such
men lur boon e mpanions? If you do,
plcaas take them. We can d without
ttum.

What we wanted on tbe surrender of the
rebel armies waa that the President should
call the Congress together and submit tbe
whole question of reconstruction lo that
body. The secessionist!? were then in a itate
ot uiind to accept ouch teruvs as might bave
grimed to them. What though toey might
uavc eeyere ? NVas not tbe crime such
as would justify some seeming punirfiineni ?

Tiiey would gladly nave accepted toe terms
and gone stniigtit on to liujaove in loyal.y.
Ab tiiey impruvod tbe term could have been
relaxeel. showing a true rpiril ut oonce-sio- o

in the light way.
Si I know what 1 say to be truth, be--

cturv 1 luive bad llie veiy senlimeuts from
tbeso men a jeai ago. Olicn men bate said
even mole than ibis to me. X'ney at hist
made bargains wiih their lagrow, pledislug
ihemseliin to l"y twin wlialeter ''Umj Yan-Ke-

sliuuld My Was rignt." lhcy expec.ed

mine severity, tor they knew tnoy bad got
eonqtierud iu u bad exune Wu Ucpluro tile
ixisituceol miiliaiy p.wiram nigl um re
elnin ou cm, eepeviallj uuder such a
as A. Jobneou. Wearu tiewrt-atilek- uu
di?oourui;od to sen mui uk.ug lor ui ooaeu
iriciids und hJ liters the mvu who abut i.s up
in piisou wbu buuted us itCa iug lo the
Fi.dt.ial liuis We kn av all tueec dangers,
aud I eel tbem dee jwr thuu you Can. Aud
we beg leave io lulorm you tout you are put-

ting our liberty and salety in pent ei.ry
hour. KerpiCtlully,

A SotnilERN U.MiiilST.

Corretpccdence of the Free Press.

Ilou- - the .V. Y. Senate Keecite-- the
I'reiideiit.

Albast, '. Y., Aug. 31.

Editors of the Free Pnss:
The grand Presidential perambulation took

this city in the rente, and there were sose inei
dents connected with it, which are cf interest
bnt which do not appear in the newspipers.

iou may bave noticed a brief editorial in tbe
Ntw York Tritmqc faying thai Seaard was
denied a welcome here by the New York Senate.
Let n. see how that was done.

To gire variety to tbe staid and loouctenous
lift of a New York politician, tbe Senators have
assembled in the tail of the dog-da- for an ami-

cable political pic-ni- o in the way of plucking a

poor Connty Judge of the County of Oneidi,
who was a good deal of a politician and had the
bad luck to be found out. Let us drop In to tho
Senate Chamber and see the fun. Tn:; cham
ber is a little tab of a room wh ch by no means
accommodates the Senate cr thcte who aisemble
to witness its proceedings. There is no gallery,
and the only place allotted to spectators ii a

:

small space on the floor of the Senate chamber,
separated from the Senate by a low railinj. The
Senators are seated in a circle, which if often
alluded to in an allegorical way as " the ring"
by the mote juicy debaters. In tbis ring are

'
thirty-tw- o desks, nnrabered so that a glance
telL' lhe PtcU,or tron wtst of tie
Btite each Senator comes, tho numbers cor- -
responding with the Senatorial districts. '

'
On Tuesday (tha day before the President

and nartv were to be in Albanv! twsnie Sena.
tors were in the chamber. They art an Intel
lectasl looking Senate as far at bere presented.
Tom Field from the Seventh district, who was a
tough old Tammaoy customer, and nsed to get
drank to tin great disgust of his friends, tsp -

dally when kt fell asleep and tcored to leul

... .V. Am'xthat the Senate
ha,t to " '.,, has ho, KCfdol out apparent! : anJ

b Xom Marpby. a
.aaa H

light-bairo- l. Jair ewmpiexwce-- i i .
vho baflint rtsemblantc m iurc
neighboring editoriil brother of yonrs

Fate Press. The Senator from the Twenty- - ;

Sixih district is the finest lookias man here

UPCiU ,he whole. II. is a an of v.ry htgh

tone, and censciow prals aael puniy appear iu

etery moremcnt and look, llw vigotoiu m- -
. . i ... - .. . - a II11A

itv, a cil arm. sura ura wu m...-....- -

index uf bis thinking and logia Awl so I

might go en around the circle; but it ni t

necessary fcr my purpess. The- - genilemen

tented at th taWea in the i.ptu sjaee wuhin

the ciroie sre theeonafei" who tgkt brand
against the poor Couuly Jealge who to le
served up. iney t interesliag u eminent

lawyers, and I wish it was in my way at ibia

time to describe them.

Tbau f .or aantleoiefi around that aomaU table
, lbe HeT.ogr .:.sta. Tbey

are taking ever, l f 4 erf gab.

rritb pfalaccaraej,anil morniug it

wlM t,r001.bt in here in printed page, to the
,

of Mton voM Ii is a grnd
.

chanoa fcr Senators
. to .... single remark.

or to work in a jech by yi. g "jo wor I;
: bow nia atyle, whenr a puiuieuMi like- - to see

Ulkiog extempore, lx.ka in print; and it i nut

often that be has an opportunity M be aeenrately

reported by reliable rburt-hao- d writers. 1 forion

the regular sisatons of tbe Senate, lhte are bw

fw spttches reimrted in fulL And here ia o e

or the bright points of this pic nie. Esery wonl

li fully reported, aud the Stale fejts the bilL

Kor there is a fiir excuse br making a few re-

marks, eio. ue oat of tbe fact thai tbe Press

.t,l are to b. in .he caj. The Seo- -
.

r from the thinl district ealta sit-mi- by way

of parenthesis in lbe boaiotee going fc.rrJ, lo

the expected arrival, and i HVra a rsolu.ioa tU

oomiug Andnw Johnson, the Prrat'lrBi f ti e

United Siutes. lo the lerntory of the Stale ,l

New York. The resolution parses) wilboul de-

bate. Here aas au opportunity !'- -

n'eJnesJat mornitf. Let ua drop in lo lbe

Senate CbaoDer again. It ia ra.h-- T Oull. Toeie

are hot few clturs pmtnt. 1mwibc hiitus

ia Ihe buMiiess, lbe Senator from lis oinh J
irai nrom s to eet an a btile ex.'iteaavat. lie

thinks it oul 1 be a good ihii g to reanlVr il

vote aifopliog tba rtaulul;oa welcoming Au-lr- e

Johnson to the slate of Jiw Yoik, al so in

forms the Senate. He is .l!iusl to ahJoie the

President, but be is not willing, hia eouecirnre

will M let hl, aekome An.lr.w Juhofoo. Hr

conceives that there ie a vast diBeienoe brtnetn

lbe I'leaident, an ofioer, and Andrew Jvhnae t.
an iodividaal. Then again, fas woaM Ike to

welcome General Grant and Admiral Farrant,
a be andeisuada tbey are lo be of (be party
lie has drawn op a reaoluiwn saibgdyiag abat
be ha tinted, and be hopes tbe Senate will

adopt his rwulnllon.

Tbe Senator from the thud district ibereopoa

expresses Ike bop that lbe Senate will not do

any such thing. Be cannot belirve that the

Senate of tbe State of New York will refu.e to

wefcoiae that "great patriot" Andrew Johnson.

As be proceeds with bis diaooeirie. the Senator

became very earsfK ia hi eketaeace, nod runs

oer. with great apparent rVeliag. the Bat of tbe

acta of Andrew Johnson, which tend to prove

hit devotion to hia coaotrv.

Then the Senator from the Sen-

ator Williams, r'pre and alarts iff in a v.rj
sailing, confident manner. Re r tprrsses tbe

opinion that it ia altcgrthrr ret of pec (br lbe

Benatf. sitting a a Cart, to pass any resolution

about Ihe PreaSdent'e coming He is oppiiwl lo

welcoming Andrea Johorac He is williog that
he eiioaM paas throagh the Stsae witbr-a- t inter- -

rant ion if be waul to. bat that is ail. Tbe

Senate take this remark a a very goo-- J thing

and a general Uogfa enaeass. A Senator moves

that a cmunittee be appointed to wait upon

President Johnson and tell h'.m (hit Mr. Wil

lisBM ia willing that be shall prs through New

York witboot moat alien
Then Senator Tarn Mnrpby, frjm tb- - Saventb

d'aitriet (Tom FieUa siteceasor) riaea and ta

lo have Billy eVward meotior.e.1 among

tanas who art to be welcomed. He wants so

know if tba Senate of New Yoik will alight the

noble son of their own State, if they will aim at

doing the Same thing which came (a ne--r prov-

ing Cual to the Secretary erf Stale when Presi-

dent L'nooln wse moriere I. Iu other words

tbe orator btfil that be thinks be Senate pro-

pone, politically speaking, to awataiaahi Mr.

Seward.

The Senators do not seem iretined to ay

much about this. On or two express tba de-

termination tery decidedly not to welcome Sew-

ard, bnt say no mora about it-- la tbe coarse

of the debate, Johnson is again alluded to. One

Senator says I bat be knows, if others do ao',
that in tbe rural district tbey ihe arsici-lio- os

connected itb that name. TVa calls out

a thrilling appeil in defence of the grist pi riot

Then a Senator suns up in great anxiety, lo

ascertain whether lb are m-- t io iry o

County J j Ige of Oueid t county, or M try Pres-

ident Jhtsun. Tbis is taken as a very good

thing 'gun, and there is a benny Uagb over

il. Tnen tbe vole comes, un gi'ing ihe welcome

to Billy &wrd. One afier another lbe Sena

tors vote " No." When it comes t tbe turn of

Senator White, be etlatne h a vote, or ia other

words takes advantage ot the ocrsMua lo mV
a speech Ha tells bow m tea he ostd lo love

and admire Mr. Sewttd. when Mr.
Lincoln was nominated f r tbe Presides, y.
Mr. White would gladly bave laid down hia

life to bare bad Bill; Seward doe natrl instead

of Mr. Lincoln. It im? rather a Urge story,
but I have Mr. White's statement to it, that be
would bave done so. Mr. White ia a very Sue

sebalar, betd a professorship I beKeve in a col-

legiate institution, so tbat be Btver oars words
without knowing their lull meaning. Ynq un-

derstand tben tbat he would bate laid doan his
Ideas aforesaid, forsurly.bat now be would not
hy any mtnner of means welcome Seward tube
State of New Ytrk.

Ami so il went round lbe circle, thirt.-e- rots
being reeordel against Seward and bat sevrn in
liii fivor. Tom Marpby was Ihe only man thet
sroke In Seward's favor. Tbat is what Seward
referred to in his iprecb at lbe Delavan Hold
afterwards, when be jail that on going to the
Capitol he did not find a Senate, but only Mur-

phy and another gentleman from New York.
Some twenty Senators met Mr. Seward, bat he
did not stem disposed in bis speech to resogoiie
them as a Senate, at tbey had not seen fit to rr
cognite bim as an officer worthy of their greet-

ing. Grant and Famgut were welcomed by
uam in the resolution finally pAed; "ihe
President," (not Andrew Johnson,) was also
welcome!, but Secretary was not
nolicoL

And to this political eime to an
j

end. Whit a pity tbe New York oorrrfpon-den- ts

were net bere to bare mads a telling bit
of correspondence oat of it. ;

Tour,

The telegraph fails to givo ne some of tbe
incicents wnicn naprenea on rresioent

Json. tour. Tbe following are among
he omitted ones :

"While the President was speaking fron the
window oftheDelevan House at Albany, he in--
qairrl 'To whom have I proved a trailer . when
an Irishman replied. 'To Gen. Sweeney and the
Fayniait.' Be enntinnrd, I have held eterv
cSce ia tbr gift of tba people, wbv corn can I
tletlw r 0na rwiow ranp erst,
term. i

T., P.Khmnnri Tim'l saVg "if it (the

Jo'rsoniartv) triumphs the bat fruits of
ilsttrlontt will be ours!" Of course they
will, and the Sjutbern rebels and their
Northern nllics knew it full well. Tbey
know that the firtt fruits will bo tbc uncon
ditional admission ll unrepentant, den mi

eontrol theleeislationof
ii.o potmtrv. and to re'tore tr.o soutnern

wttHa ia a more oppresive form than
Kr,.t bclore. Fortunately for the country
tor ,3""
iai p'H'K 'o ,v.;

th did w anJ
they will 6ght it as earnestly, whether it
emanate clothed n false apparel Irom I'nu
aeVlphia. or iti tbe more bone- -t am maniy
rorm of bombarding Fort Simtcr. Tbe
peoptenreloynl.andaa Presielent Johnson

Ui. "ibe government la their hands i

n.fe." It will be a long time befjro the
Biehmond Timet and Ite will gath-

er the "Iruiia" which they are looking rd

to a the result of tho triumph of the
Jobnfon Democracy. Boston Journal.

It bas lieen erln-lcall- y saiJ of a certain
Humble Individual out West that be never

ons his mouth without putting hn foot in

it. Tnia unu-o- method of making extremes
meet reeui-- i to lure been universally adopted
hy his perthvins. IfthePreeidcntdi.es not
kill l.tuw Ii by his speeches, itwill Ikj bee auo
h, u invuliie-rabl- e and immortal. Nobody,

-- ..U. M F. or Eliim. has crei snrviy- -

cd soeli utterances Journal.

PATKIOTS IN" COUNCIL.

The Lojiil 1'hil.idelphla Couvcntlon,

The Philadclpbia Convention wbieh opeo-..- 1

.Miardsr. is an immeDFO fathering of

earn, st and true heertcd Patrratn. Ttte Bo-- t

n Juuntafs eorreepondent thus describes

the opening efene-- e :

As ilelegaiion after delegition entered tbe out-

side d r uf the ball, s jme of the noblest patriots
..i the Sjath were recoguited by tue crowd ami

cheered. Oov. Hamilton beaded the Texans, who
r assm g ihe most radical men here. Tbe

LouUMttMua, some of them fiesb from their
toluol of Mood. atiractl atleuiion &5

iney en ered, ireoeded by Thomii J. Durant.
Jude II is! i"d. lJele'gite WaimoUib. B. F.
Flanders aul Cohwtl Field. Then there aeie
ine irteprt-Mbl- e Teunereeeans. led by Gov.

OVoiiUi , rhohs wiib him fifty e arnest men of
in uau s'anp. tbey look frouweait. Viiuinw
i rnly well repreeeiited, ilb John Minor
It .1- - nt eh irroau ; whleSenalur Cresell
x Out. Francis Thomas nnd J. L.Tnomia enter---o

,i ihe h- - I ot tbe loyal and true sons cf
.Mir)lnd. my Metjland."
Ju f tfiord bd tbe AfabamiaLS, Ex- - ttsr-u- .j

Speeil tbe "feo.&ttia .s, aal K. B

suiiibu the Beraaaiiin.. In tbort every
S uihern Stale is represented, and well repre-cruir- d.

Nur is there a drfegite from 3uth
I aronna or anywhere else ia Dixie with wbcm
a h.yai Nilnerner eoukl not walk up tie Aven-

ue without a i lu,h All are now, and

axe been loyal lo the L'kKin. Nor are litre
red handed soldiers who fought agau.it tbeflg.
r expelled Conrisnien who are rspennble

for i he ciuellbs of Andersonville or of Bella
Lie.

Halfway down the Hall a row of settees wa
placed, and upon the row in the rear of it,
ri.rmm. a bamer, trfcind rbieb the Northern
delegaiea took their seats Tbe Southerners ere
eonsaqu'nily by tbemselvra and will act

by ibeir Northern allies, ho are
meanwhile orcaaiiing at tbe Union League Club
House.

After a member of the Philadelphia Commit-

tee hid welcomid the Son the rn delegates to the
hall, nod had penned it at the d tposal of the
Southern Loyalists, Cotsaet S.u3. a member
of ihe Cuiied Slats Moasa of Krnnseatatmj,
waa called to the ehair teansranly. After enll-iv- g

Ihe Convention ta order. Colonel rkoket
made a fcw appropriate remarks and then pro-
ceeded to re d the tall fcr ihe Corns tioo. por-tio-

of wbieh were erected with bad applaase.
After baviag read Ihe oall CoL Sttkes ap-

pealed to tba eanseatioa a men ef patriotism,
e..nrge sad dhwretiaa to stand by their eoun-r-y

and tbeir ar;, to which the Southern loyal-9- ts

respondd by risiag and cbeeriag rnthoai-asekail-

Ts.t UvaitnWtKj.)Comwr says in prool of

tV Ktrie's of a eiuieridate for ofioe, that it is

only "necessary to aay that aWiajr Oaf tntsre

war ht teas m member of Mamy's foment Coit- -

f. t: carelry in Thymic." This ia by

00 means a singular ease, that the haying
baea an active rebel given, in tbe Soa'bcrn
States, : reason why a man should be put
in oHe. The LouiavUle Joutau which

supports the present policy of President
Jjhrm.m cannot quite stomach s lch an os

way of showiag Stness for reatorav

Uon to full pclitiea nowet without agene

Kuaranty of loyal eoodoct fcr tbe future. It
says :

"Jlaaj. no doabt. most ami it diSeelt to
that tbe tfasa has oonar, and now j., whsn

rkenonrera fcr office ihiuk it to their advantage
to show that ia the war they went nato the rebel
erriee and fbagat against liir cooatry. Bat
las ! so it is.
Sorely there ia nothing in all human history

1 heihepreaentcoasbriooofpolitieilaiTeirsaEioeg
n. Never befcre was there a case wbeie men
r, belled ngahaw their xoternment, strove to sub-e- rt

aud shatter it, failed in tbeir efforts, laid
loan their arm, threw theaiieltes upon the mer-

cy of Ineir conquen r, s?ore oaths of submi;sen
and alhrgiabCe, obtained graoiouc and migcani-mo- as

panlon. and tben bad tbe effrontery to as-a-

that their treasonable action against ihe
U sernmen! was good ground upon whvh to ex
pect and ic demand tbe right to control it and 10

se.xo lis honors and emoluments.

TUB ATL VNTIC CAULK,

Recovery el tbe Cable cf 1SG.

The following intelligence announots tbe
sure-a-s of the expediilin sen: out to reclaim

the Atlantic cible of 1565. Tbe Great East

rn bad been on this mission twenty-fou- r

J" "nJ nearly all parties bad abandoned

t'.eir hope of lbe sureess of tbo expedition
ot it has been e miplete nevertheless. Tbe

vtble of 1SC5 was recovered in eighteen
hundred fatlwins of water, in latitude 51 52
and longitude 30 03, or about seven bun
dred miles from Heart's Content. Tbo cable

was found to be in as good condition as It
waa when first payed oat. Communitation
wwi immediately bad between tbe b-- ship
and Vakntia, the siznaL, being sent tbrou
with perfect accuracy. The intelligence of
tbis MicctM was reccividat Valcntia at forty
minutes pas: fire Sunday morning, and was
communicated through trie new cable to
Heart's Content, reaching the letter pjace at
forty-fiv- e minutes past six o'clock tbe same
morning. A splice was made with the cable
in the tank of the,Great Eastern, and that
vessel thereupon commenced luwering the
wire into tbo sea, ands now on her iourncy
towards Heart's Content. A constant com- -
inunieMtijo is kept up from Heart's Content
with the Great Eastern through the cable
via Valentin, showing that the circuit though
tbe ocean is complete and perfect. The suc
cess is of as much importance as that of the
laying of tbo rcctnt cable.

On tbe 12th the Albany had booked tbe cable
previous to tbe Great Ettem coming np, and
i . . . : . . ..vji ii, mm two miles oi grappling rope.

Oa the 15th Mr. Canning, being satufled by
lbe sirain on tba dynamometer increasing to
oineanaanaiftonsthattte came was hooked,
at ooe o'clock --very thinz was made ready to let
go a large buoy with veerinirrope attached.

Here the first disaster occurred, the splice
between the grappling rope and the buoy rope
buing drawn. Fortunately no one was injured.

Acgait 17. At eleven o'clock, thip'a time,
the cable cams to tbe inrface at tn. v- ,-
of the Great Eastern, but while all were jongrat-ulatin- g

themselves on thii great roceeta the cable
slipped off the grappling! and ditappeared.

Oa the 1st it wat again secured as above re-
counted and tha splice aide on Saturday.

Political.
Tbe Concord (N. H.l Monitor, nllndiro.

to the JOl,C'0n .lart', noTemcat failure in
tnat ",s,e ay :

;.n?Rtp,ubl!cin of rf'ry iigaolty knowsthat aa Imncaaihla In eni. . .TnVni- ,-
ty in this...Stats. r,nt.t.-- . . f -- i...j!:.
I. v. M.. Tl IITT. MM

would be to tales the Jead wtifi PUatastcn
elUwa."

Tfce raokiDg out process has becur? ,a
Interior Department. T-- kieper '
building wu direct. 4 !j e:reuU , .

which reads as follows :

"We, the undersigned, eWrk, tm is f,T
the amount set opposite our names, for the ya .
pose of defraying lbe expeu-- a .f rhf
held at the City 11.11 on hat Sttonley i.tght, .0'
ratify the Philadelphia Cooveatioa and uJ..r
the President's pahcy."

Many refuted to sign and tbeir iaie. .
were noted.

Ilptirv.l. TI'ivnuMid. Phairmm ul t...
tmnil Union Executive Cooimilte.- - (R. , ,

Iiean), ami N. I). Sperry, lbs. N'ew i. .

Postmaster, its Seerelnry. bate sin. i

for a meeting of that Committee at t - .

tor House, in New York, on the i 1 ..

temher. Snate other membeM of the i

mittiw haei previooely isstted a e. .! i ?

meeting ol the Committee at Philaa, Ipl

the same day, and those who inte r, i i

bere to the Republican party, will ;

attention to the Raymond call.

RisictaTioN or CoutCTon Hani is. n

Hannibal Hamlin re"inrt bis offioe a- - i

lector tor tbe post of Huston Ilia :

nation ia frank and pert ine nt :

Crwr Hi cs, Ilustt.rt. i
CollwpwV Orrtc, Aun 2H. I" j

7V thr Prtstdemt :

Doe year ago voh lendered to me. u

Iicited on tat nUt, tho p iu m t
lector of Customs tor tbc Do riet ol Li s

and CharksiowB. I entered up.i i:

tics uf tbe oeSce, sod have endeovori d i

full; to discharge the smote, and l in.-- - .

manner satinMctory to the public io;. :
therein.

I do not fail to ohsetvethe movem nt u

eff.nti which have been and are K i

made to organize a panv in tie coi i :.

consisiirnt nluiost extluaiv ly ot ti. ac- r.

ly ensued in the htie rebellion, and t .

allits wh sought iij t thrr cmrv to
and euibance tbe government. Th. i
of pris n-, Willi a -- tnall fraeei n oi

constitute tbo or anu twn; It pr..p ue
defeat and overthrow the Union K. ) o

jnriy, and to restore to ioer, wm i.u

Scient guanin'et lr I'm les , io'1 p

Hon to men who ham been loyal, t 0.5.

eotighi hi dietroy tl e g mm. in.
I -- ate all tie" iiu..nev 1 p

ereate and uphold the Ciii n R !

party during toe war. aud ith- ui u .

ul which uur gov runient Woold i..i.'
destroyed and II a reUili 'O a eucve-- .

With such a party ae mis htn n au.u
ated, and lur eucn purinan'S. I nave m.
paihy, uor cun I aiq iie-c- e m in n
my slIeDce. 1 tlieieloie lender I i j
resignation of the omce as Colleci .1 ui C

touj'i fur the D s net ul Boauun and t.i.,.
tuwn, tu take ihvct liom the time
sneeas'or shall ba appusnted and qu.dir.. J

yom a

(Stgoed) II. HaL

From the Caledorian.

J'q boaeat man who regards n;
oatb, can sup nor t Mr. Portus Bax'er. 11

bclieyeo tbat tbc chaises amde ir'i"- -'

are true. If the charges are tru? .Mr. 1.

ter should not he elected, aod every i,

raao should rally and vote against bim, "
frowning down ejriip i n in luli pi.

and breaaing ep a cbq ie mat pro)..-manag- e

tbc po itiea ut Vermotii b.r '

own aggrantlixement and the perun;irr
vantage ol their triends.
Tne charge are made and seisin. r.rd ;

of the best men 10 the third di-'i- i.

as tbe Hon. George W. Bni li I

aniel Robera and J. S. A l .m- -. h .

Btuhngton ; Gea N Dale, E q . r

ounty : Hun Homer G. R e. ) i :.

connty, and several tiiouand snr.-- r.
district. And mark this Though ih"
hart it made fnihdy, bm4 rtw- .

four or li t lesei--s past, sfiiher M-- . U

swr any olh-- r avthnrix'i ft sow hot
tempted a dental ' It w

nate lor Sir. ttixter th..t tf..se
should have lain ogsinst bim for fit. a
and that joat on the vaol" the .b cu n

savmld come out ia hadbill. aiihool 1.

referrimc to the spee.fie eharge made ag

him

i'lOin lb Batioa Staadaid.
How can be expect to receive the 1.1 ,

ot botfst men. while he allow? z
charges ol i'ffictajs curruBtion to go u
swered ? The troth is. no ono i bu

himself, in obtruding bimavll npon the ;

pie when he baa 00 claim tot the offi .

is laboring nnder ebargt ot c : j .

seieh a are apeeified 111 anotntr ex !ui-iu- .

Prom tha Phoenix. 1

Very seriona charges are bruaght. ag :
Mr. Baxter, whiah be elue-- i not daoun tu
fate or txpbiin. Fur tbe credit ot Verro
il hail' the charges agaanat Mr. B t'
true, we sincerely hope be will 'v irU .

Let tbis State a't leant be reprc-enr- . 1

hone-e naeo.

VenaeM llesars.

A man named Joins tirae waa kni
un affray in Kenniagtoo, by aootber r.

Jooea. in lbe tavern kept by the latter.

Sbingte Hollow a we k ago. Jones an I

barkeeper Fiupatriek wet arrested.
1 irrn. t I I n.i - .m ... - . ..

We i too. was burned best week Tlu.r-wtt- h

a large amount uf chair stull

Two rowdies nwrnrd vfalers A W

were arresied in Ruibend met Sa.ur..'.

ehargeof aneaultiog a party ot n'.
driving over from Clareuelon Springs a.

stones aod other naaviies. The u.

drunk, and must fight sotnebsly.
A vt . .1 aiurdav two men nr .- - -r- - j

Lynch aid Ditfgina got into a quarrel in .

factory at Ludb w, when Ltncn struck

other un tbe bead with a rviUr. 1 early

leg bim; he waa luetged in jad tj
trial.

When tbe circus want through Lu i. .

many perrons bad tbeir pockets put d. A

man Irom Chester, it aanl, had bis p ..k

rifled of 4000.

Tbcnmoictof botler shipped Um -- '

Albans on Tumday was 1,331 tubs, we

ing 173,520 pounds. There was paid :

for this butter about $71,000.
'. roan named Decker waa run ever '

freight train, near Stranton Falls t ; f

eyening; and bad one Siot badly sua--b- e

was intoxicated at tbe time.

In a fight about a mile north of s
last wtek Thursday, Henry Cailey was ,

hurt ; four rsen passing his he use go -

putmg with his son about some ben. t-- :

and two wmcn joined in, and sticks

flew about freely for a while.

Nichols & Wheeler's obsir factory.

mill and adjoining baiMings at Middlttv.

were turned on Tuesday night. - '

830,000; partially inared.
An eagle was caught alive in Bralf'-r- J

-

Mt. Pleasant, x week ago. He wa :'

on a dead tree, woulel not stir for stic

tones, but finally flew down wheo

branch be tat en was broken off, aid

tbo ladies of the attaching party -

him without any reiistacee.

Firiuin's MctTia. The 32J naarw- -'
of the Battle of Piattsburgb, 03 the H' '

September next, will be celsbrated by a : "

men's muster at Plattsburgb. Ten
y

nics from N'ew York and Vermont bs'' -

ready agreed to be tbc rc. The prite "

follows : . ,

ht prize $200, not to cxterd 60 00 :

priie $100, not to exceed 10 men : Jra F
8J0, not to exceed 30 men.

PUtUbnrgb eomranfsi wiJJ 91 B

fat ib rlr'--


